
Multiple Apartments / 10 Kokoda Street, Idalia, Qld

4811
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 3 November 2023

Multiple Apartments / 10 Kokoda Street, Idalia, Qld 4811

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jessica Fuller

https://realsearch.com.au/multiple-apartments-10-kokoda-street-idalia-qld-4811
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-fuller-real-estate-agent-from-tessa-residential-idalia


$420 per week

These one bedroom, one bathroom apartment located in an idyllic precinct with pool, green secure grounds, outside gym

and onsite management.Springbank Urban Village is a resort style apartment complex offering an unrivalled level of living

to astute residents The complex hosts;- Modern Open Plan designs, capturing the cool breezes and a variety of scenic

views on offer- Stylish Kitchens with the latest European appliances- Large Bedrooms with built in robes and all mirrored

doors.- Highest quality functional En-suites and Bathrooms- Fully air conditioned split systems throughout - Ample

storage space solutions- NBN live - Foxtel Ready to all units- Undercover car ports with individual storage room for each

apartment- Balconies with each apartment - Tropical 25m lap swimming pool and wading area- Integration with riverfront

parkway, bike & jogging paths - Outdoor gymnasium- Electric BBQ’s, picnic tables, entertainment areas with lots of space

for the kids to run about!Living at Springbank Urban Village gives you walking access to "The Precinct", one of the city’s

newest and trendiest suburban retail and lifestyle center. The Precinct offers every modern convenience including

shopping, fresh produce, restaurants, gymnasiums, beauty services and fast-food outlets.For those who also like to stay in

shape Springbank includes a sparkling tropical swimming pool, links to kilometers of walking and cycle tracks, and the

closest address to Townsville’s largest multi-purpose sporting complex.Located in the elite Fairfield Waters this

development boasts over 5000 square meters of recreational areas including a massive tropical pool and sun deck area,

undercover BBQ areas and ample outdoor living space. The convenient location coupled with the facilities, offers the

residents a perfect balance between life, leisure and lifestyle.The Precinct really does add to the lifestyle and convenience

of living at Springbank Urban Village.Call (07) 4453 0557 for viewing opportunities and applications. Don't hesitate to call

for any questions.  * Conditions Apply


